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111 fnl Prince, the hnllieat uniform of his utleadeaW, aad 

the thoumnde of children,—the girls neatly clothed In 
white drees*, with bine and ether scarfs, and the beys 
decorated with roMtt* of red, white and bine. The an
them was admirably sang, and alter It. cheer after sheer 
was given with IhriUiag elect. The Prism pawed «lowly 
through the midst of hie young wbjeets—hie path nil the 
way ■ flawed with lowers—to the house, ead In about tea

ever worthy ef It.—A. lalailly altered to anil the
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xperience in the matter has 
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, “ Some things can l>e
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and then one ecu huh will 
all the Canada Thistle* 

ordeal ol my plan. 
has a •* patch" of the pvst. 

as s>ton as the lope arc lairly 
a field you wish to cultivate, 

then keep your eye upon 
ire nicely up—say’ two or 
with a hoe, and be pure to 
he seen Cut them well 

up this course, and cut them 
show themselves, and you will

lot look in the Almanac to find ** irAor Mr 
attention to the “«toon." as to 
her age may be. But reuiemlfr

way i
1 minutes most kindly and considerately walked through 
them again, thus giving every child present au opportu
nity of beholding him. The laat veiee of the anthem woe 
again sung with still greater energy, and hearty cheers 
were again given 

(Wo «mm the anthem, eicept the la«l verse,composed forth# 
ee • tsion.] — Kn. Paet

Hail! I’rioce of Brenewiek’e lies,
New Brunswick shall be this#—

Firm has she bsea.
Ulill loyal, tree and brave.
Here Kaftaad's flag shall wave,
And Itrileus pray Ie say*

The nation's lleiir.
The Prince stayed at his residence about an boar, and 

then proceeded to the Coart House, when the Procession 
formed of the Militia, the Sons of Temperance, the Fire 
Companies, the Trades, and the National Societies, passed 
before him—Ills Koyal Highness standing in the portico, 
attended .by the Duke of Newcastle and other members of 
his suite, lie was vociferously cheered by the various 
companies and bodies as they defiled before him, and the 
coup fI"ail from the Court House was imposing in the ex
treme. lie then proceeded to the Supreme Court Room, 
which had been neatly and tastefully painted,end reeeiv«-d 
addresses from the City Corporation and the Magistrates 
of thy City and County of St. John.

CORPORATION A|i|«Kt>S.
To Hit Roya' Higkmeu Albebt I’.dwand, Prineoof IFs/n, 

Duke o' Cornttmll mud N lSuy, Korl of ■ Dublin, Ba'om 
V/' Rtn/rtw, k'ni jkt of tke mutt noble Order of Ike Gorier, 
Sec. Ac. Ac.

May it please vovm Koyal Hioiimbss;
W*', III ! Mayor, A Mermen and CmumonaNy ef ilie Tuy ef «M 

J°h» hast.«n |.> apprnaeli veut Kot al Highness for the |.*«rpo.e 
«*f " • I'-mnin/ to New llrunswirk the- llew Apfmreei to tlm 
I hum. , and the lutine tLiwereiga uf that gfrat Cmpit* of which 
it i« oer |*ride In form a porthm. and outer which the brncti «nt 
•*»} ®f ®«r belovetl Ua. cn, dav b> day . strengthens th.Hr lies 
which hazily unite es to the Mother reentry.

h in «'lie us is still I., tm found a rmumnt of ihow who. in the 
last cent nr y, viu.vasrd ..nd pailvok of llw j..y aim -nlhusi.isn 
with which y oer lt«»al lligi.m •«' grandfathur. the Dek- of 
Kent, was received on hi* visit t«« this then infant city, e|Wii the 
founders «.f which, in token of lli«* Koval apfrebation, great h«n- 
efits hid been irarentlf •• .nferi.-d hy thra Koyal ('barter of his 
Majesty lieorgv lh« Third.

An l with groat pride we der! irw in yner Kotnl Itighneues that

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
HBBFOUS DISORDERS.

Whet ie -era foethl the. e braehieg dew. ef the - 
•jMe-f Te he .lettable er ee>v*> w a Mull degtee v 
jMreaMex. far -here mm* a reeved, he faced I There M 
Uriel bet Kills -an. hear « vf-tu. «. far hell-. ** 
*raSn. weak Ira beta, ^efarebl.; ft .11 the fra* air V* 
eae; uk. three er faer Pill. eight; ..1,1*1,- ralri*.
.worii* the era ef lierai e«l if tke* *•«* tel* .r» folle-r«

Cm will be h.„, ie -leJ end Mr*| te bed,, sad f-g- ! — 
vc any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is «me thing mere then m 

are so famoes, it w their purify mg

MBS. WINSLOW.
b MpuiEiwi Nurse eui Female Fhyaielau. pnnuH to 

the atteuttaa of mothers, her

SOOTHINi. SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.

ih graetf, frvdi—nv the erara— ef te—hi*, hr —ft*tag 
radaeieg all iaSea-tiea—-M aRi, ALL PAIN ead .*•- 
Ia*tin,eadii

SURE TO BBOULATB THE BOWELS.
teed ap* il, antherv, it -IS give re— la ,*rv—v*. aad—m in HEALTH TO TOUS DIFABT8.

We have put ug ami sold this article for ever tea years, and 
CAN SAW, 1W CONTINENCE AND TUDTN of M, Whul we have 
•ever km able te my ef any ether medrine— neveh mao 11
TAILED, IN A SINOLE INSTANCE, TU SELECT A CUES,

Newer did we kaow on instance ef dimatM 
On the coutraiy, all are do- 

i ef commendation 
We speak iu ibis

«RAT U| DO *ES«,r‘
A» rusai eon ubpwtatio* fob the tvltilmknt 
•T WHAT we MRUS EBCLAEi. la almas! every iestaaoe 

at is sadariug from pain and eshenetien, relief 
in fifteen nr twenty minâtes after the syrep is

This valuable preperatiea is the prescript i«m ef one ef the 
meet eipeeieecbd ead sEiLLrVL nvases in New England, 

d has heee used with never Failing success in 
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from peie, hot invigorates the 
tench eed bowels, corrects acidity, sod gives tone and energy 
*e whole system. It wMi almost instantly relieve

emirare nr tb buwbls, and wind colic
•e convulsions, which, if net speedily remedied, end 

in deeth. We believe k the bust and evneer ubmbdt in 
THU world, in all cooes of dvierteot eed tueRNa* in 
cwilubb*. whether k arises from teething, er from any other 

We wen Id nay te every met her who hee a child on fit-r
ing from any ef the foregoing eomp.aints—no not lut v«»ee 
racjuDicus, worn tub prkjudicri or oteek, stand 

ween yen and yeer eefierieg child, and the relief that will 
•vue—yea, absolutely «une—te fellow the nee ef ihw 
ideiee. ir timely need. Fell directions foe meimg will 

pony eech bottle. None genuine unless the lac-uimileef Cvbtiu 
4 Pc n ni ns. New Yerk, is ee the outside wrapper.

Sold hy Druggists throng boni the world.
Priadptü Mm, 18 Cedar StrMt, M T.

TRICE ONLY SA CENT* PUB BOTTLE.
W. II. WATSON General Agent for the Island.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pfflg.
CRAMP A FAIN KILLER.

The world is astonished at the
-eed-fol «ra. f—ad he the C.XMV mmd Pet. 

xu ra*rl,|J *7 Cwene aad ruiiu. lu egral h* 
- he* lue—■ fair rauevrig *la le eS «eut far the ee* 
Sfriel On—teia—. Cra—o la the Li—he eed Buueah. 
mmmturn Ie .Ufa. favueTwHe* Criée. CHS, mmi Pee*. 

Seras, tfan Thrau, uri Graeri. it ie deridedfo Si* hut naudv 
hi the-arid. Evid** ef the -e- vnduM seras ene am.

w. bVwÎÎtsoN. Garanti Wheterale Ag*l be the Arad. - 

■■d «M hy Merahe—s ever,—here.
A age— h. ’

ROCKLIN FULL1NO MOIS.
Till SUB8CBI SEES WOULD TENDER 
1 their rieeera lheehe l. the ,«*«« -f Prtoee Id-aid Ie. 

far the rev, lib—el eed *—UUl, leeraeeug u„irt 
mama ,nn pee. The, era le e nritira U ee—
, British A—tin ee le farifal, far week; aad am ell 

' he Pur-iel-a* pw—* uepvelive^

d nil nil

PeHiag,Teeue.— lelliag. Id.) Pellfag aad Dra—g- td.; Pel 
Dveiag eed fall Utrviieg aM eefarv, eiM grace, led.; Gi 
lid. ; Heart— Yam, te. Id. per Ih.

Per e*vwieaee, the f—le-ia| geUi—» -Il au * I-Ml
A|N*B*kie. F-q.. Charles—e-e. Jrito II,de. Era., Mute, 

llarher. D. Garden, Eeq.. Georgetown. D. Fraser, Esq., 
Itetfast Cress Roads llscler Gifle, White floods. George 
Fllieee, Hi F.leeeer a. David Johnston, White floods D. 
Engeve, Hammer*ide. Archibald Townsend. Traveller*e Rest, 
(•serge M'Kay. Esq., New London. Eederiek 11‘letyre. Esq - 
l oi 41.

K. * A PEAHF.K
Rocklin Mills. Middle River, Pleine, N. 8, I MO.

a irY
lady'* riding.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

FOR SALE.
FINE GR.F. Y Fl L LE f FOE

rising th ee year* old, fit for a Pony Ceniago, at 
g.—April» at this office.

August 4. I MO.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

MOFFAT’S LIFS PILLS AND PHŒMIX 
BITTERS

TilF.HK M EDK.'I neh iiavf. now been
before the public for a period of tmistv Vbabu, and 

daring lhai lime bave .••ainiained a high character in almost 
every part of the globe for lheir eklraevdiaaiy eed immednie 
power of restoring perfect health In perrons eefleiing emler 
nearl> every kind ef disease lo which the boman frame is liable.

IH HAST THOUSASDS.
ef ccMihcajcd insUncc*. «hey have even rescued sufferers from 
lhe very verge of an untimely grave, after all the deceptive 
nostrum* ol (he day had nilerly failed ; and to many thousands 
they hive petmanonlly seemed that uniform enj -ymenl of 
health, withoet wh ch life it«wlf i* bet a penial bleoemg. 80 
greet, mdee.1, hi* their efiksc> levaiiably nod infallibly proved, 
thst k has appeired scarcely Iras* then miracalees to tkue who 
were acquainied with the Iwentilelly philosophical principl-s 
Upon which they are compounded, and nfion which Ihev run- 
sraquretly wet II waa to tlveir manife*t and smeihle action in 
purev ieg tlie spring* and chiunels of life, and enunmg litem

... «he fraeliog* of loyally and atisrhmenl to the Crown which led
emrtk. Their roots are in its soil. I lo these sltorw ilwv (bumlera of thia City, «till eminently char- 

draw a part of its nutriment | ■cle.ise thra entire p-ipelelion of this Colony.
'»y cutting off the top. you de- *« •• *>ur prayer that >oer Royal llighn.-— will, after a pros- 

and ae a consequence, the I P«ro«“ ‘«minalion of the eitemted p-ogr.-.» th.vugh Her M.jee- 
1 «>'• North American Nonunion-.m which von are now engaged, 

vouchsafe to a**are oer Meet Gracious tteerni that p*nce ami 
contentment are louod among e* under her iule, and that Jov« 
and aMa. hn.eet to her Person and Grown i« I he comnow senti. 
mciii t f lier devoted ruhject# ie ihi* the rouiuiercwi capital of 
New Itrunewirk.

eotra expevimee in thiv matter, and I »m 
thst one Minrarr’» attention to a pntr'i 

ill nra them op, be it wet and odd. or —arm 
and dr,, rifn er ae rifn, ran er no >e*n. eren thougi. 
they hare u man, Ur* ns Bunyxn'v Giant Oer unir, ' 
who ie raid to km had ee - man, lire, av a cat. Try 
it and era. and report program — for. ef Rural AVtr I’ert.r

Valuable Recipes.—Preserving Fresh 
Fruits.

As this is the much for prawning fresh fruit, end 
regotahlee^wo pahtivh the annexed recipe. 1er prapering.

Ke«—la perehaeiag rserais in —hioh to pat op frails 
or regel»hiee, do net «elect an, bat glara. Avoid tin 
eepceiaU,, end nra nothing that ie not transparent, so 
that you can watch year «lock and ace its condition. 
The most complete and «atiafactnr,>r that we bare veen, 
ie eae an sale b, Mew. Ven Heaved t Uheries, Marld, 
Hall. Brood—a,, In this eitjr. The, era eh*p, simple, 
ran he msde perfaetl, nit-ltghi -ithent -ax, and are to 
•nail, pat together M to Derail of no mistakes. The 
■rat ignorant raneet help bat get them right.
mj'-Ne «nl^frra* fruité, re gets hire, 

wor- thra.foUj te attempt to praeerre viole orticlee. 11

”*T|*m*.ri«ip{epro*ra of prararviag. hermetically, i,

■Jr“P ol haUa pound at ramer le e pint of water eed boil 
‘wo miaetoe. Whan engarlx not boiled with the aitielra. 
alvaje dll ap with_titii belling ajna after the hot freil 
or berriev era pierad la the Oane or Jirv. 

mettra, mu, xraicorx,
As pen peel, halve aad seed them 

water te prerant dlewleratiee. Flaw
* ?®V4.#f ,hil* •**“ to ««r, ponndef frwlt, bell them tea m!—----------- ■

—Aviv he..

____ ___  especially then
po— of ele.n.ieg the bfaêd fi'e-'ali imperil lee, eed rwneeieg 
dtnx.ro.. eod **eadad raerali*.- Ueiv**H, edepled 
the *e grand nmmiy far frawle ee—plaint., they never I 
raver -rah* the vj-em. nod nl-nye Wing nhonl -hot -

SICE HEADACHES AND WANT OF 
AFFRTITE.

The* feeling» -hick * odd* M me- freqeenlly eriw fro- 
.eeejnnere * urahfa, from nhnlrratnd pnr.ptr.l-o, * fro— 
ml—g end drinking «bel u aafit far ee, thee d-wd-iag l‘ 
livre ead —mack. The* etgera nM he regelated if »* * 
le he-ell The Kill#, if ukw racerting to the printed irain 

a healthy action to both

(iCNTLEEIKN ;
I It—iik v* —Ufa nil .iDCrehy for Ihn nddrre. which jam here 

j«.l ptmratnd lo me, end for Ihn -niera- which it crave»., i„ 
he < nlonj ef New limrawieh. and the impraleel eh, — which 

yam ere the —00—1*1 r.prm.nl.live.
When -, xrnndfather. Ihn lleke id Keel, paid In thin place 

Ihc ti.it in which ,<— make « grmifying « rnfrenaee, he fcand 
it I it lire more then a Tillage. U •< -, g-od frelon, in reralra 
in ihc .«mo .pH—from a chv which alfred. a -rikinx nil—pin 
of wh— ini, he effected under ihn infleeace of free in— ilnlinn. 
by the .piril and energy of the Ftritieh race—Ihc* dreuon-r-io* 
nl love end loyally lo ibe He re,, which - I hi. -oawel are 
reflect ed e|t.m me.

Year ra—ereial enlcrprim hi. nude thin port the reaper in— 
A the trade nf New llronewick And as Ihn noble riser which 
flow mlo il Itling. down fre clprel Ihc prndaclc ni yner mil, m 
I 11*1 Ih. ve—,1c which crowd it. pier will reward year me.

lot Bailing, id Boding.

II uk. ft minuta*
» - • -dfi “ Iff «
M •• flfi
> hours 1 hour.

. will qeiehly reetora a healthy aetira to k-k liver and 
, domech. when* Min* en a raterai eraneqaraee a geed appe 
I the ead clear brad, la the Ee- aad w*l Indi* reared, aay 
-her medicine ie ee— ared far there disord—».

HOW TO SB STRONG.
Nev— let Ihvbewele health- crafieedre eedely rated i 

It me, .rarer riagator that Hritoway’s nil. *rald he re, 
-ended for Ana ap* Ike he—.Ie, awe, vivnai rappmmg 
that they -raid mènera refaxolira This fa e greet aifatohe 
he—.r. for these Fille will im-aediflel, creract the li.re eed

3 rare» hied ef bewel eemplaial. Ie warm cli-.le. ihoae- 
i of liera heee heee raved by ihe are ef Ibi. n.reli 
which - ell eases gives teas aad vig— lo Ike -hole —genic 

.1.1cm, hewnv— d—neged—heellh and -rength f,dinwing av a 
mall— ef war—. The app—he lee in weed—felly increased 
hy Ike are ef Ihere Pills; combined with the are ef solid in pra

te laid din. Animal feed is h-ter thee be—hn and 
B, removing a—id far—anted, — other I—pern ho—» 

from the li»—, .Ira—ch. — bleed, the cinraef dymalely. diall
ed —her bewel ce—pie—Is ere exp-led. The recall -. 
a dietarrarae w erra—ed aad the a—in ef tke be—eU he 
ragefar. N-h-g will Map Ihe relax—in ef the bowels 

re qeickly * ihre fine c—rapt ieg e—die—e. •

EIDNBTS

A rmupNiNl remedy, in which we have lahoced to prodece ,
the MAoet eflecteal alterative that ran he made. Il is a r _ ____ _________ ________ __ _____ _____ ____
■mad extract ef Pun Herrerarill., m re-binrel with -her! -uhremmed lime and vijnr. Ih.t I hey -eic indehied for Hirer 
snhwiance* uf still preslev alte«ative power ss lo afford in1 MnM,
ndrelivc ewri, In for Ihe dwrarae Hnrenperdle i- repeled lo rare. tint,ha ihc fowl uf pcrnwl.... qn .ckcnr. which tare- •d »rge. 
Il inb-MvM that racks remedy ■ wanted by Ike* -ho relfre ublc ingrcdwel.. Ihe 1.1 FF. «HUII ISHS .re pe'»!, and -ddy 
frem Slrnnrnn. complaint., aad that ran which will accnmplr.il! ,cg.„Ji; „,J nreihcr /forcerv. ere /.ftwo.y, are
Ikrer cere -a- prase ef imams a rare me In Ih- l.igc dare »f .«rreeir are any -her --real, in aav farm - haler. They 
*r nSmted f— fa— -citrvrac. II— cn—plctcly thl. remipoend „m entirely con,pc-,-d „f niir.cl. frem rare ,nd fewrefnl planl., 
•ill do il ha. been proven by reprennent on many of Ihc —tit the yinnes of whn I. mgh long known !.. rayerai li.di.,, itihc.

ree In be foead nf Ihe following complaint. I— npd rcccnlly In —mi....... .. pi—rni.ci-elm.l dnnwi.1., arc .1-
Sc ref e/e eed Her of alone Cewpfeinls, Srepfront ec./ higrehet anknnwn !.. ,1m Ijemanl prolendcr. lu medical some ; 

Ernpfirr Dires—r, Wlcarr, Piwp/re, BlmcWt. Tnmart, Holt rod were ecycr I,c6nc admlni.l—cd in ... happily efikccice. • 
Rtemm, Hcali //rod. Aypiili. end JiypitVi!,. //kcficre. ........
Mercurial Diet met. Draft, Aeerefgia. or T,c fWonrrox. ’H» #'*' "pcrnlmn n In lnn.cn from lint —to nf the .lo—ch 
DebUttf Dfeptfia end leiiftetioe, Er,uptime. and bowel, ihe ..rise, imperil-, ami rrndnic. cne-anlly ret
Ht. AnfAnvy'i Flrr, end indeed the whale dare of oe-pfaiata 'hag rnnml lbe.r. ; and In rrennra Ihc hardened fee. wind, 
arising fini» Impur il u of the Bloo-l 1 rullract in the c«hivo|mii.h«* ••( l lira small mlr«tinra«. Other wiraili-

Th* c„m|M—nd will he found a gteal pro ,.„tcr of health,Icine. only parlnlly den,,-, Ihcre, end Irevc snch colled,d 
when lahen in the .priag. lo repel the foul Ini,nor. winch feeler ni.ree. In-hi—l 'a prrel.rr hahiln.l f n—ivme—, with all h. I,.in 
in Ihc blond at tl»l „f tl,.- year. By Ihn timely n.p.l.inn |«f evifa, nr .addon D-rtlnr. with il. imminent dnngre.. Tin.
.if then many rankling dmredcr. „ip,,ed in the bed. Hal. foci in well-known In all legal- •uMci.u wire examine II,e 
liindra can, hy Ihe aid of Ihi. remedy, rp,re Ih.mrelve. ft,hem.o bowel, eftor denlh; end hence Ihe -ejedme. of llmre 
ihc endorxnce „f foal creptum. eed elc—oe. urea, thro.gh well.—formed men •gMi..i the qexck imdicme. nf the axe.

• • • • - • .................... • - The racnnd effet at ih. VEGETABLE 1.1 Kll MEDICINEH »
to cleausra lit# Itjdnv)* and live bladder ; and. by this meai-s. I hr 
liver and lunge, tbra hranlihful action uf which entire!) «|e |m>d<

which tlie svsl.im will strive in rid k«elf of coireptioes, if not 
as.isted to Jo this through the esterai channel* of the body by 
an alterative modifiera. Cleaaee net the vitiated blood when
ever von find its impurities heisting threegh the skia ia pimples. 
nruptM»e«, or sores; cleans* it when yen find it is obstructed 
and eleggieh in the «nine; cleans# k wueeever k is feel, and 
nor feeling* will tall yen when. Even where ee particular 

disorder is trail, people enjoy better health, and live leegev. fur 
e«eausing the bl.md. Keep the bleed healthy, and all is well; 
bet orkh this pabulum of life disorder ed, there can be no lusting 
health Sooner or Inter something most go wrong, and thv 
great mschieery of life m di*«Kdered or overihr.»wa.

Haresparilla has, and deserves reach, the tepatalNm, ol or-
mplishmg these ends, lint thi world hr* been « gr^ti 'u*l> 

deceived by preparethms of it, psrtlvr brarjs»ri the dreg alonra 
h*« not all the virtne that in c'umirad lor it. hut more becanee 
many preparations, pretending lo bra conceelrated exiracts of it, 
contain hat little of the virtue wl Hais«penile, «r any ihu-g el*e.

During late years the public have. braraa misled by large 
bottles, preteadiog In give** quart of KiUaet of Hmssparilh for 
one dollar. Most ef these have been frauds apon the sick, f.*r 
they not only contain little, if any. flur*apanll -. bet ofien no 
curative properties whatever. Hears, buter and painful disap
pointment has followed the ose of the varions exiracts of 
HnnupnrilU which flood the market, oatil the name itself is

upon the regularity of lire urinary orgam 
take* it* red color from the wgeecy of the liver nod lung*, be
fore it passes into tho heart, b -ing the* parified hy them. ami 
eoerished hy food coming from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through the veins, renews every part of the system, ami tri- 
ampbantly niouets the banner of health ie the blooming cheek.

The following are ariHHig the distressing variety of haïtien 
disease* iu which ihe VEGETABLF. LI FF MKDIdHI.S .re 
well known to by infallible.

DYHPKFHlA.by thoroughly cleansing the first and .corn!
iruaeh*, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile, instead of 

the stale and acrid kind j Flatulency, Lott of Jppetite, Heart
burn, Hrmdnehe, Reetlettneu. Ill-Temper, Lamgour, and 
.Melancholy, which ere the general m pi urns of llyepep-u. 
will vsni*h, as a natural consequence of its cum.

COflTIVENKHH. hy cleansing ihe sv hnlv tranglb of the m- 
lestinvs with » solvent process, and w itlmel v ioleeee: ell violcui 
purges leave the bowels costive within lore days.

DIARRIIŒA and CHOLERA, by removing lire sharp acrid 
«laids hy which those cemplaint* are occasioned, and by pro
moting the Inbricative secretion of ihe mucous membra nee.

FKVEKH ef all kinds, hy restoring the bbwd te a regain, cw- 
calaliea, through the precOse ef perepimtiun in each eases, and 
the tlvoroegh solelioe of all intestinal oh#; recline in otter*.

The Lire Medicines have been known to core llkemma- 
litoi permanently in three weeks, and Gout n* half that time, 
by removing local teflaovation from the mnsclea and Kgamcnis 
of the jeieta.

Dropeuo ef all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid 
nev* and bladder: they operate muet delightfully on these ne 
portant or gang, and henna have ever been feead a certain

Ai

rtant »rgang, eod bonne have ever be
■dy 1er the Worst cases ef Grave/.
Also tVormi, hy dislodging from the. dislodging I 

to which these <
and Contmmplion, by rsliovhq^u str-vo—*U of the

turnings of the hewcls

nd which, if net removed,
•ose dreadful diseases. g
Scurry, Ulcere and Imootermte Serre, 

rhrch those LIFE HEDICINEfl give to saafifcpK.
Bcoibmlie Eruptiont and Mmd Completion», hy their niter- * 
live effect upon the leids that lend Ihe slue, eed the morbid 
He nf which occasion* all eraptive complaints, sallow, chmdy. 
d other disagreeable complexion*.
The e*e of them Pill* fdr ■ very short time will effect an 

entire care of Salt Rheum, and a sinking improvement in tho 
elearne** ef the skin Common Coldt sod Imjluemzm will al
ways bo cored by one «low. er hy twe even in the were! eases.


